
Law frpiost Small Notes.

The following section in relation to
notes under the denomination of five dol-

lars, are contained in the act regulating
banks, passed 16th April 1850, are to go
into operation on 21st of August next.
The penalties are severe, but such as the
evil demanded. We shall after that peri-
od, have a gi eater proportion of the solid,
never changing and constitutional dollars
in circulation:

Section 48. That from and " after the
twenty-firs- t day August, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty, it shall not be law-
ful for any person or persons, corporation
or body cprp'orate, directly or indirectly,
to issue, pay out, pass, exchange, put in
circulation, transfer, or cause to be issued.
paid out, passed, exchanged, circulated, or
transferred, any bank note, out, ceruncaie,

of indebtednessor any acknowledgment
whatsoever, purporting to be a bank note,
or of the nature, character, or appearance
of a bank note, or calculated for circulation
as a bank note, issued, or purporting to be
issued by any bank or incorporate compa-
ny, or association of persons, not located
in Pennsylvania, of a less denomination
than five dollars; every violation of the
provisions of this section by any corpora-
tion or body corporate, shall subject such
corporation or body corporate to the pay-- j
ment of five hundred dollars; and any vio-

lation of the provisions of this section by
any public officer holding any office or
appointment of honor or profit under the
constitution and laws of this state, shall
subject such officer to the payment of one
hundred dollars; and any violation of this
section by any other person not beir.g a
public officer, shall subject such person to
the payment of twenty-fiv- e dollars, one
half of which, in each case above men-
tioned, shall go to the informer, tnd the

half to the coun'y in which the suit
is brought, &may be sued fur &. recovered
as debts of like amount are now by law
recovered in any action of debt, in the
name of the commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, as well for the use of the proper coun-
ty, as for the person suing.

Section 49. That in addition to the
civil penalties imposed for violation of the
provisions of the last preceding section,
shall be taken and deemed to have com-
mitted a misdemeanor, and shall upon
conviction thereof in any criminal court in
this commonwealth, be fined in any sum
not less than one dollar, and no more than
one hundred dollars; and the several courts
of quarter sessions shall, in their charges
to the grand jury, call their attention to this
subject; and it shall be the duties of the
several grand juries to make presentment
of any person within their respective
counties who may be guilty of violation of
the provisions of the last preceding section
and it shall be the duty of the several con-
stables and other officers within this com
monwealth, to make information against
any person guilty of such violation, and
they shall be sworn so to do: Provided
That it shall not be necessary, in any civil
suit or criminal prosecution under this sec-
tion and the last preceding section to pro-
duce, in evidence, the charter of any bank
or articles of association of any company,
not located in this state.

True Manliness-Th- e

Hebrew was mighty by power of
faith the Greek by knowledge and art
the Roman by arms but the might of the
modern man is placed in Work,

m
This is

shown by the peculiar pride of each. Tire
pride of the Hebrew was in religion the
pride of the Greek was in wisdom the
pride of the Iloman was in power the
pride of the modern man is in wealth.
For the modern man, belief is not enough

ideas of beauty are not enough nor is
mere beauty. .The age is an age of indu-
stryan age of capital an age which de-

clares loudly, "If any man will not work
neither shall he cat," though it also says
in places not a few, "Though a man must
work, yet shall he not eat." Work in this
age ts more than ever connected with the
wants and luxuries of human life. The
money standard covers every thing.
"Make not my Father's house a house of
merchandize; but now we go further
and make merchandize of the house itself.
If a preacher is eloquent, we ask What
ia his salary; if a lawyer is able, we wish
to know his income before we can deter-
mine his rank; if a man builds a house,
he thinks whether it can be sold. We
dare not ride our hobbies, whether in a
moderate amble or a reckless gallop, till
we know if it will pay. Even the affec-
tions are bound by this rule. The warmth
of the heart is guaged by the rise and fall
of stocks. When two young ladies speak
in praise of their lovers, one says he is
intelligent the other that he is amiable

"But only think" says one, "he is only
twenty-thre- e, and has already made thirty
thousand dollars!"

But it is almost wrong to trillc on such
a subject. If the modern man works for
wealth, the results are grand even to the
outward thought. He covers the land
with factories. He puts a mill on every
stream. He builds cities in the wilderness.
He sifts gold out of the sand of the des-
ert, and sows in the sands he sifts the
seeds of empires. He covers the seas
with navies, and every sail that shivers in
the breeze has the promise of freedom in
its souud. One only is excepted the
flutter of the sail which wings the slave
ship the flutter of the sail which quivers
over death the flap of the dismal canvass
which wails over the black man's groans.

Giles.

"Patrick, your fool, what makes you
after that rabbit, when your gun has

no lock on?"
"Hush! hush! my the rabbit'

ionl know that!"

IP SI 31 St 8 o
The "Mountain Sentinel" is published ev

ery Thursday morning at Two Dollars pe
annum, payable halt yearly.

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than six months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearages are paid. A
ailure to notify a discontinuance at the expira.
tionot Jthe term subscribed for, will bo consider-
ed as a new engagement.

will be inserted
at the following rates: 50 cents per square for
the first insertion; 75 cents for the second; 31
for three insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal

made to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisements handed in must have
the proper number of insertions marked there-on- ,

or they will be published till forbid and
charged in accordance with thn above terms.

0A11 letters and communications, to insure
attention must be post paid.

JOHN IVORY. ED. SHOEMAKER

NEW& CHEAP

John Ivory Co.
HAS 1UST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FALL and W1X7E GOODS.
Comprising in part fine Cloths and Cussirnerea

Willi an assortment of the moot desirable
and fashionable Ladies' Dress Goods,

such as Lawns. Lustres, Dc Laines
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,

Culicoes, 6cc, in great
randies Together
with every descrip.

tion of Men &.

Children's
Wear; Domes-

tic Goods, Hosiery,
Trimmings Scc, &, c.g r o c i: n 1 1: P .

We have a large and gener-
al assortment which will bo sold

lower than any that have ever been
offered in this vicinity, together with a

general assortment of
11 A li D W A R E ,

Queciisware, Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Glass and
Putty; Boots and Shoes;

CsFFine Beaver and Moleskin Hats
fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
fear I and strata Bonnets; Books, ta-tiona- ry,

-- c.
With every description of Goods, Notions,

&.c, that aro usually kept in a country store ,
all of which will be sold on such terms as will
defy all competition and insure general satis,
faction.

0A11 kinds of C ntry Produco wanted, for
which the highest inouet Price will be given .rf

5ummt A. P. IC. Koad,
Jan. 25, 1850--3- 9.

CAMBRIA

CLOTHING STORE!
Now is the Time for Bargains ! !

THIIE subscribers have just received fiom
JO the cast at their Clothing Store in Ebens.

burg, a large assortment of
FALL 4- - irINTER CLOTHING,

among which may bo enumerated
A fine lot of blue, Felt, and Blanket
overcoats; Frock, i rcss and Sack

Coats of every variety and ccl-o- r;

a very large stock of Sa-

tinet and Cqssimere Pan-
taloons of every descrip-
tion, and a good as-

sortment of ilk --

atinet 4' Cassi- -
mere Vests, to-

gether icith
every kind of Boys1 Clothing.

AL.SO,
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchief:,

Flannel Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of
which they will dispose of on the most

reasonable terms. They have also on
hand a large stocK of Cloths Cassi-meresan-

d

Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and on the
most accomodating- - terms for
cash or approved country pro-
duce. Their entire Stock of

Clothing is made up accord-
ing to the latest Fashions.

Having selected their goods with great caro
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examino their goods- -

EVANS & HUGHES.
Oct. 25, 1343. 4-- tf.

Wholesale ami Retail
Tin Copper Sheet-Bro- u

Jfla n nfacta r y.
The subscriber adopts this method of retur-

ning thanks to his friends and the pnblic
generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, aad begs leave to inform
them that he has enlarged bis business, andnow
keeps constantly ea hand a largo supply o
every variety of

TINWARE,
STOVE-PIP- E,

DRIPPING PANS,
ZINK BOILERS,

COAL BUCKETS, TEA
K E T T L E S , 4-- c, yc.

which ho will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any other establishment in the
countr'. He is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest nGtice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants aad others desirous of
purchasing; bills of ware, are respectfully
invited to call as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can Le had either east or west, and all or-

ders addressed to him will be promptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, done
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-
tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Old copper and puter taken in exchanrs
i lor ware.

GEORGIA HARNCAME.
Oct. 8 119 5-- tf.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly on hand and continually
Selling

Or exchanging the very best quality of
jiTlcrcuaiidise

That can be procured in Philadelphia

che:ip
For Grain or Hides, and still cheaper

For
The more acceptable article termed

Cash,
Or on short and approved credit

JSt the Siorc of
WILLIAM M'GOUGH&Co.

Foot of Plane No. 4, A. P. R. R.
N. B. Persons wishing to exchange Grain

for Goods, &c, may do well to call at the
store of

WM. M'GOUGII &. Co.
Sept. 27, 1849. 51-- tf.

FOE SAIL El!
rgHE valuable property in Jackson town-i- a

ship, Cambria County, six miles west of
Ebensburg, on the stone Turnpike, containing

28G ACRES,
about 65 of which are cleared , in good order
and under good fence. There is a good two
story

F R A ill E HOUSE
thereon erected, now occupied as a
Temperance Hotel, together with w

lU l:.,.

log Stable and a log Darn. There is also on
the premises a

containing 150 trees, principally all grafted
ana oeanng ituu. Kunnmg through the farm
is a fine stream of water, on which is erected a
good new

SAW MILL,
bavin the advantage of "a township road from
the 1 urnpike

!
leading

. ...past it. A good vein of
coai is also lound &n the land.

The subscriber is willing to sell said Saw
Mill and 100 acres of well timbered land, sep.
aralely from the other properly if more con.
venient to purchasers. Adjoining this mill is
800 acres of well timbered land, affording a
a fine opportunity to any person wishing to
engage in the lumbering business.

For further particulars apply to the under,
signed residing on the premises.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
Jan. 3. 850. 3-- tf.

IXHollidaysbuig Register please copy tkree
times.

DOCTOR VOURSE L F!
For 25 cents!!!

n vis

BY MEANS OF THE
POCKET ESCULAPI-US- ,

or Every man his own
! Physician! ttcentv-fourt- h

'J edition, with of- .. r
Sij a ii u n d r e d engravings
q suowing private diseases

in every shape ana torm,
and malformations of the

cJP & generative system, brJst'V YOUNG, ilI D.
l ue lime has now ar.

persons suffer.
g from secret diseases, need no more become

.the victim of quackery, as by the prescriptions
contained in this book any ono may euro him-
self, without hindrance to business, or the
knowledge of the mo6t intimate friend, and
with one tenth the usual expense. In addition
to the general routine of private disease, it ful-
ly explains the cause Jof manhood's early da-clin-

with observations on marriage besides
many other derangements which ;it would not
be proper to enumerate in the pumic prints.

0Any person sending twenty five cents
enclosvd in a letter, will receive one copy of
this book, by mail, or five 'copies will be sent
for one dollar. Address, D II. WM. YOUNG
No. 152 SPRUCE Street PHILADELPHIA,"
Post-paid- .

0DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of
the Diseases described in his different publicu.
tions, at his Office, 152 Spruce Street, every
day between D and 3 o'clock, (Sundays except-ed,- )

March 21, 1S50. 21.

A PAPER FOR YOUR FAMILY.
THE HOME JOURNAZ.

New Series.
MORRIS &. WILLIS, EDITORS.

'The best family newspaper injlhcjworld."
Evening Star.

"Rather 'get in' coal than go without it."
Boston Post

unwardu

Published Weekly. $2 per annum.
In consequence of ihe preat and continually

increasing demand for this elegantly printed,
widely-circulate- d and universally populai fami-
ly Newspaper, we have, heretofore, been una- -
bio lo furnish the back numbers to only a very
limited extent. To avoid this disappointment
n future, we shall, on ihe first of July next,

commc uce the publication of a new series, and
print such an increased edition as will enable!
us to supply new sabscribers from that date.
besides the original productions ol the traitors

the Foreign and Domestic correspondence
of a large list of contributors the spice of Eu-ropea-

n

Magazines the selections of the most
interesting publications of the day Iho brief
novels tha piqucnt storie the Jsparkling wit
and amusing anecdote the news and gossip
of the Parisian papers the personal sketches
of public characters the stirring scenes of the
world we live in tha chronicle of Ihe news
for ihe ladies the lashions and fashionable
gossip the facts and outlines of news the
pick of English information the wit, humor,
and pathos of the times the essays on life,
literature, society and morals, and usual varie-
ty of careful choosings from the ilJeruess
of English periodical literature, criticism, poe-
try, etc. Several new features of remarkable
interest will enrich and give value to the new
series.

Terms For one copy $2; for 3 copies 5, or
one cop3' 3 jears $5; always in advance.

Subscribe without delay. Address
MORRIS & WILLIS,

Editors J-- Proprietors 107 Fulton st. N York.

ASKETS, Axes, Umbrellas. "El-
egy Encirclers,n and generally,

for sale by
LITZINGER li. TODD.

CLOVER-SEE- , WHISKEY
of sale by J. MOO RE.

10SI1EN CHEESE, just received and for

A

Brooms,
Sundries

BACON

bale by M. ROBERTS.

LARGE lot of Stone and
Earthen H'aie jual received and for sale

low at the Stole of J. MOOUE.

AND

PURIFY! PURIFY!
Life and IleallU are ia the Wool

Not one of fill the numerous medicines tbnt have twfi
prepared, begins to be of as pront medical virtue, power
and unlHilin certainty to cleanse and purily, produce tiew
Ktallhy blood, and etrtu;thfn and invigorate iha whole cys
tew, as

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

Thia Purifier is the most ironderful and astonishing rem
idy in the world. No other medicine has cUVcted buch al
most miraculous cures of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
SYPHILIS, and other eruptive and skin disoases. viz. : Ery
ttpelas. Sorts, Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore MouUt and Throat
Surfing Sore Mouth, S ld Head, Rdes. Pitts, Pimples on Ui
Face, Rheumatism, LIVER COMPLAIXT, and muiiy otr.e
diseases. THOUSANDS of such diseases have been cure
jy thia PURIFIER, and cured by the uau of FOUf
riMES

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
oy four-fol- d, than ever such aisenses were before or einc
cured, by SarsapHriiln, or any other remedy. Wh.'it tin--r

is the question for those interested to decide, a to econotn
nd health? FIRST trill it cure my complaint f SI'a''

OSDIs it cheaper t Til lit D Will

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT'S PURIFIER effectively cure FOUR TIMK

8 much disease as one dollar's learth at' Sirtapa'illa ? It'ix, then it is FOUR TIMES CHEAPER ti.an &r.OTi
rilla. And to prove this wc ofl-- r one case of cure, oat o
the many cases of

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize the srrtat pouter of this medicine as a rmriflei

read, in our Pamphlets, the perfect etire effected on Mr. J
ts. nasKni, oj Home, (Jnetila county, Y. lie w;i coufinee
to his bed One Tear was not expected to live tic,:nty-fo-

hours longer hia neck was eat- -i nor!y o!5". iroin eiir t
car a hole was eaten through the Wi:id-pip- e i is ear near!;
eaten out the use of one arm destroyed n I "leer, larg
u a inau's hand, had nearly tatcn through hid oiie aii
there were on him, in all,

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcers
which were ALL CURED, and he restored to hrolth anr
ttreneth to labor again, by the use of ONLY TWELV
BOTTLES. This wonderful cure ia certified to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
And it ia the greatest cure, the most undoubtedly suiufcmtiat
ed, of one of the most horrid cud most hopeless chm'.s ol
Scrofula, that has ever been cured since the world was ere
ated completely establishing the great pOu.tr xnd certa.ii
tfficacy of the medicine.

15 11 A IV T ' S I3TfIA7
PULMONARY BALSAfV
Possesses all the cleansing and purifyine virtues nearly as
powerful and active as the preparation called " BRANT'S
INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT" ' it uUo is pre-
pared from several other medications, which are peculiarly
adapted to, and arc essentially necessary, to cure

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS.
THIS BALSAM heals and cures Ulcers in the Lungs, and

jlsewhore iuternaUu. as certainly and easily as the Purifying
Extract cures and heals Ulcers externally. This Balsam
cures nine cases of Consumption out of ten, after all other
remedies have failed to to good.

THOUSANDS OF CONSU?IITIO!VS,
and Chronic Coughs, abundantly prove its unfailing ejficaey
in all diseases of the BREAST, THROAT, AND
LUNGS.

A. I YI'CJ WOJIAIV SAVED !

CONSUMPTION CURED !

We state this cure to prove the power to save life, when
this Balsam is used, even after the person is considered, by
physician and friends, to be ia tho last stages of disease ac-

tually dying' mid, ui this cake, so far gone, that the shroud
and burial clothes were bought. For the particulars of this
case, and the respectable and undoubted proof of all the cir
jumstances and facts, we refer to our I'AMPIILKTS.

This cure was enected on MRS. Z1BA DYKEMAN, oj
Ballston Spa, Saratoga county, AT. Y. We cau prove beyond
a doubt, many other almost equally as hopeU s, and innu-
merable cases of Coughs and Consumptions CURED, which
were pronounced incurable by skilful physicians.

BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM cure Con-
sumption, Coughs, Colds, Spitting of Blood, Bleeding at tht
Lungs, Pains in tlte Breast and Side, Palpitation of the Heart,
Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, and Summer Complaints, in
Children and adults and ALL

Female Weaknesses and Complaints.
No remedy offered to the public has ever been half as

xrtain and effectual in restoring ALL the incidental weak-aesse- s

and irregularities of the sex, as BRANT'S PUL-
MONARY BALSAM. It makes no dillerence whether
the derangement be suppression, excess, or other weakness
t REGULATES ALL, by strengthening the eystem, equal
iting the circulation, and SOOTHING and ALLAYING
NERVOUS IRRITABILITY. See Pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
Erom the Girl to the Woman, and the Woman at middle

jtge the one case is accelerated, and the other so gradually
tuppressed, as to prevent any of the fatal diseases that fre-
quently arise in consequence of such change.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
See the cure of Dr. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn., and others.

DYSPEPSIA See T. S. Wilcox, of Attica, Wyoming
county. If. 1 and many more.

Wervous Diseases and Derangements
cured without fail.

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT, in ciWi
and cduUsmd

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
mnfripr nil tvtr mnnrn flirt ?nth of lir nhilil h

ChoWa Infantum, while teething if BRANT'S PUU- -
MAM ADV DAI CAM K A ! i . A T

for such cases, administered iu lnrgor than the ordinary

For Sale by
Litzinger $- - Todd, Ebensburg.
D. B. Wakefield., Johnstown.
Piffle 4 Humphreys, Summit.
Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg.
M. Orlady 4 o, Williamsburg.
E. P. Hiiderbrand, Indiana.
Jackson 4' Sfendcll, Blairsville.
R. P. McCrea, Saltsburg.

ill letters and orders must be addressed
to Wallace 4 Co., 10G Broadway New
York.

VAL UA BLE REAL E TA TE

F O Ii SALE.
THE undersigned as directed by the last will

Peter M'Guire deceased offers fur sale
Tico Iu.tdred 4' fifty-seve- n Acres

of pine land situated three miles from the Sum-
mit, On this land there is erected a

GOOD SAW-MIL- L,

now in opsration. The offer of this property
is the best opportunity recently afforded to
capitalists disposed lo embark in a lucrative
business. The title to the land is ind isputaWe
Persous disposed to puichaso, by calling on
Michael M'Guire in. Allegheny township Cam-
bria county will be shown the premises. For
further particulars application can be made 16

JOSEPH M' DONALD,
Executor of Peter M'Guire dee'd

Ebensburg, Feb. 23. 1850 2l-- tf

of Superior Flour, part extra fur- -

80 s
J. IVORY i Co.

TREASURER'S SALE

Of Unseated Lands and Lots in
Cambria county A. D. 1850.

I, Johm G. Giten, Treasurer fcf Cambria co,
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania , in pur.
suance of the several acts of Assembly of said
Commonwealth, directing the'tinie and manner
of selling unseated landa for taxes. Do Hereby
Give Notice, tbat the following described tracts
of unseated lands and lota of ground in the.
said county of Cambria, or such part thereof as
may be necessary to pay arrearage of taxes
duo thereon for one year or . more, will be of.
fered for sale at the Court House, in the Bor-
ough of Ebensburg, on the Second Monday,
(being ihe 10th) day of Jvhie next, and contin-
ue by adjournment, from day lo day, until the
whole be void for such arrearage of taxes, and
costs necessarily accruing thereon.

Allegheny Toicnship.

100

439
409
443
3c0
410
124
212

425

I

165
400
217
257

1J8

430
373
100
441
160
1G0
200

372
3S5
401
3S2
314

139
214
407
433
433
433
433
332
433

A. 1

50

96

16
GO

41

80

Names of W arrantees or Oicners.

James C. Maguiro
John Nag-l-

34 Martha Ilannum
154 Mifflin Ilannum
64 Isaac Webb

Aaron Do wen
44 Abraham White

Joseph Fields
Samuel Fisher
Margaret Will

39 Eleanor C. Ileistcr
Cambria Township.

James ?.Iyers
do do-

do do
George Zeigltr

23 Andrew Nelson
Andiew Duff
James Megehan
Jacob Fronheiser

Caroll Township.
110 Samuel Dihvorlh

Charles Dihvorlh
John Redman

17 Thomas Edwards
John Baldwin
Godfrey Twells
James Hoops
Jacob WycofF

128 Sarah Barr
12S William Barr
100 Daniel Barr
152 Lewis Barr

Joseph Dtlozier
Clearfield Township.

Richard Finney
John Cannon

120 Jacob Scroop
153 Robert. Evans
l.'4 Jacob Cox
153 George Bickham
154 William Lambert
115
153

John Servoss
Jacob Shinker

433 153 Joseph Grey
3G9 72 S. II. Smith
433 153 William Servosa
397 40 Jacob Burns
1G2 John Kelso
406 134 George Horner
433 153 Jonathan Lewis
424 C3 Richard Jones

9G Thomas Duncan
200 Bernard Litzinger

Conemaugh Township.
166 112 George Shrum "

400 Alexander Cochran
400 James Gill
400 Feler Shoenberger
400 do do
151 do do
207 do do
133 120 King &, Storm
436 105 Charles Smith
400 William Brown
201 John Furrey
113 Richard Smith
437 23 Richard John
401 141 John Ilaydon
401 25 John Teeter
136 Alexander M'Gregor
400 William Brown

17 Abraham Andrews
200 John Elliot
132 Enoch Welsh
400 Thomas Wilson
400 George Moore
400 Andrew Kennedy
400 Charles Jones
40 John Bell

400 George Gates
Jackson Toicnship.

181 115 Robert Gray
570 135 Charles Irwinn
405 105 James Latimore
181 115 Robeit Murdock
405 105 Benjamin Shoemaker
319 64 Henry Shoemakor
300 John Stoner
200 Christian Stoner
405 115 John Titsworth
440 James Steel
220 William Clark
400 Samuel Steel
100 Abagail Ramsey

fc'O Peter Bortmau,
400 Janus Sleel
400 William Stewart
140 Thomas White
30 George R. Sharp

300 James Slitt
300 Thomas Stilt
100 George S. King
100 John Sleel

Richland Township.
401 Jacob Clemens
433 40 Robert Ross
400 William Gray
400 Ferdinand Goidon
209 John Wilson
25 George Kring Jr.

401 John Gardner
439 60 Jacob Nagle
439 80 Henry Woods
439 80 William Young
436 64 Daniel Recsa
125 King & Storm

Summerhill Toicnship.
370 40 Israel Jones
411 80 Charles Evans
419 120 John Musser
439 liO William Clark
220 do do
3G3 John Clark
107 95 James Duncan
224 John M'Glaughliji

11 Christian Smith
4C0 ArantSonmsn
443 131 Jacob Goughuour
443 131 do do
440 80 James Duncan
400 Jacob Myers
430 131 John Nicholson
439 do do
330 Richard Smith
440 John Nicholson
440 Samuel Blodget
440 William Smith D. D.
440 Richard Smith
440 Anthony Naugle
440 Richard Smith
440 William Sm-t-

440 Honry West
2C0 Isaac Jones
371 41 Robert Evans
133 I'.'O Daniel Reed

86.20
3,10

27,15
12,83
27,46
23,56
25,42

7,68
13.14
5.94

2G.31

,46
4.S2
4,92

18,00
7,06
4.20
1,25
2,90

17.40
15,06
4,03

12,00
6,48
C.4S
8,10
1.12

10,05
7,71

10.81
10,20
13,92

11,13
13.25
25,21
26,84
26,84
26,84
26,84
20.U0
26.84
26.72
22,86
26,72
24,62
10.06
25,16
26.85
25,28
5,96
5,80

5,73
17,10
17.10
17,10
17,10
6.85
8,88
5,84

18,12
17,10

8.71
4,83

13,01
11.44
11,44
5.83

17,10
95

5,73
5,70

17,10
17,10
11,40
11,40
1.14

17,10

5.45
17.09
12,27
5,45
12,10
b.3G
9,02
6,00

12,17
19.60
8.20

12,04
3,00
2,42

12.00
12,00
4.37

,S9
9.00
9,00
6,60

12,00

10.40
11.21
10,40
10,40
10,53

,92
5,20

17,76
17,76
11,40
11,32

5,63

9,99
11,07
11.22
23,68
17,82
13,02
5.48

10.55
,60

21,60
19.16
19,16
17,82
17,82
15.37
17,78
13.72
17,82
17.82
17,62
17,82
17,82
17,82
17.82
17,82
3.10

l4,i8
15 23 i

439 Wilson Hunt"440 Eber.cTer Barn Urn
440 Samuel Jackson
412 Thilip Gordon
439 Robert Gordon
406 James Dunlap
220 John Simpson
441 Robert Irwin
439 120 John Evermaa
440 80 Isaac Branan
400 John Nicholson

Susquehanna Toicnship.
160 John Baldwin
316 10 Isaiah Jones
315 James Rhey
160 Godfrey Twells
304 8 Elijah Weed
200 James Hoops
200 Patrick Cassiday

50 Philip Reading (part)
Jf'ashington Toicnship.

425 1 Samuel Irvine
140 Joseph Dihvorth
95 James Rash

439 80 George Cutwalt
200 Abraham Morrison
150 Austin Thompson 5c Co.
150 Peter West
50 . James Johns (part)

3200 Arant Sonman
233 46 William Johns (part)
194 Caleb Dilworlh

White Township.
216 196 Thomas Town
433 153 William Gord
433 153 Cadwallader Evans
433 153 Timothy Paxton
133 153 Thomas Stewartson
433 153 William Sanson
443 152 Joseph Sanson
433 153 John Clark
432 153 George Peddle
106 35 Richard Seely
405 106 James Kutch
433 153 Richard Harris
100 Joseph Cowperthwaite
42S Thomas Penrose Jr.
400 Wiiham Servoss
261 60 William Gray
160 12 Joseph Cowperthwaite
433 133 George Hill
373 136 Casper Linden
400 George Hill Jr.
433 153 William Coats
371 73 William Rush
221 17 William West
175 12 Henry Pope
116 Robert Evans
263 120 James Wilson
280 109 William George
377 106 James Hunter

30 Thomas Mpore
333 Ann M'Murtrie
200 James Craig
2 10 Joseph Ashmead

25 Owen Jones
300 James M'Murtrie
350 Thomas Marpatroid

TOWN LOTS.
Borough Johnstown.

IN OS.
66 &. 87
31
69
106 &. 107
103, 109 &. 110

P. Shoenberger
Owner unknown
Conrad Smith
George Harris
William Young

17.82
17,8
16.73
17.82
16.41
8.13,

18.24
17.70
176S
17.84

19.34
29,19
9.6

18.53
9.15

17.80
2,10

20,35
5.74
1.34

11,82
5,49
8.10

3.24
86,43

C.2C
14,33

5.71
11,41
21,02
21,02
21.0i
21,02
21,02
21.02
21.02

5,06
7,98

22,89

19.64
10.C0

7,89
4,23

11.41
9.81

15,90
12,42
11.53

7,55
5.20

12.61
14.64
4.97

16,97
10,20
11,97

19,10
19,95

8,55
4,27

,56
L12

40, 73, 74, 75, 76,91, Peter Livergood 3,36
4 lots Jacob Livergood 2,23

Half Way House.
1 & 6 Owner unknown 1,0

ALSO
At the same and place, the following

sealed Lands and Lots of ground on which the
taxes remain unpaid, and which have been re.
turned to the Commissioners agreeably te the
act of Assembly of April 29, 1814.

Allegheny township.
To W hom Assessed.

Acres Years.
216 Peter Will 1848 $5,51

Clearfield Township.
200 John Differ or Dorfer 1847 2,70
200 Michael Litzinger '47 & '48 3,40
500 William Nelson 1847 4,05
100 M. Adams '47 fc 43 2,51
205 John Plunket 1848 5,27
436 James Koss 1847 2,75

do do 1848 6,41
406 do do 3,98
158 do do 47 & '48 3,01
200 do do " " 3,03
35S do do 5,72
300 do do " 7,44 .
300 do do " 8,44
100 do do " 2,29

Cambria Township.
236 Wm. A. B&gey 1848 2,11

Conemaugh Township.
150 AbnerYounker 1848 2.92
95 Jonas Horner 3,34

Jackson Township.
300 Peter Rager for Murray

& Dillon 1846 3,81
50 Wm. Clark 1,20
80 John Lumerix " 2,43

100 Ritterfc Irwin J.Luke 1848 2,60
150 do do Lumerix 390
100 do do Kesler " 2,60
94 James Luke 1847 2,52

193 Charles Dillon " 7,42
130 Elliot fe Sharp " 4,57
102 Arthur Murphy 1,73

Johnstown Borough.
1 lot Wm. Barnett 1848
6 Thomas Reilly

Richland Toicnship.
210 Abraham Morrison 1848

Summerhill Toicnship.
45 Abraham Crum 1747

146 John Egan
147 Aaron Crum '
1 lot Henry Conrad '
1 A Shoup's estate "

sale

oj

17.82

9.66

4.05

1,79

4.17

1,75

1.43

I.C3

time

M.

43d

for

3,25
5,85

2,83

1,09
1,05
1.41

54
60

Susquehanna township.
400 Fous on Douglass place, 47 48 24,29
137 John R. Amigh, 1848 165

H ELL and Spanish Polka Combs, Port Mo

9 nies. Brashes, Fancy Scape andOliphar.s
or by

LITZINGER & TODD

SALT! SALT!
Oh BARRELS prime Conemaugh
WVV Salt just received and for sale

at the store of
J. IVORY & Co.

Summit, Pa.

A Large lot of Bleached and Brown Mu
lins, just received and for sale ver7 low

the store uf MURRAY & ZIIIM.

JOB WORE
Neatly and expeditiously execu-

ted at this Office.


